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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Dividends.
CmzEXS' tio al Bank. i

niTRBLKc. iirs,is.
--
J lIYIDEND - THE IH RECTORS OP THIS
XJ bank have thi dsv declared a dividend of (3)
THREE 11 It CI'VT " the capital stock out of the
profit, or tl past X'elTmELKOY:"11- -

Cashier.

Iluslnets Changes.

Of Interest to Grocers and Bakers.
P.v arrangement with Messrs. Kramer A Sellert,

the business of rienchmnn A Co., In and about.
Pittsburg, will, from and alter May 1, 1831, be con-

ducted and managed by Fleischmann & Co. direct.
Regular and prompt deliveries of fresh Teast can
tt all times be nlied on. Soliciting your future
orders we remain jours trulv.

FLEISCHMANK CO.,
Faetorv Denot. rTixlh avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

PERGONAL.

Al -- Madame Blalham.No. 8 Sixth St.,
dressmaking parlors.

L Thotp's system or dresscntting at
the reduced price unlllJune 1. S13 Penn av.

7jEHN AL rediu yes. ireult on fine dress
JL goods, silks, satis wraps, etc.. at J. lawyer's,
Jlonra 4. McCanec block. 701 "mlthfield.

1)ERONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and sliver
jewelry repaired: new wort made

to order. Chris ltauch. 541 Smithfielil.
PERSONAL The latc-- t deigns In spring goods

J for suits and trousers at J. J. Aland'. 131
irthav. Yuur Inspection Invited, rrices rcason-ab- c.

lr. motes, etc.. on ladles' faces
I perniaiuutly destroyed bv the electric needle

without linin or consultation tree. Miss
fclrtnt;. offii- - 3 S I'enn av.. Dickson building.

Marrv ir xouwant a husband or3ER-"-
I.

hcul a stamp for sample of nr matritno-j- i
1 pajer: thous-uid- hate married through our

Introductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

3En'-iNAI-
. Be wl-- c and don't throw away

old umbrella lramcs; bring them to
Va"v. and have them and repaired:
J. mst prices Ware's, 14 Sixth St., directly oppo-
site RIlcu Theater.

33ER-ONA-
L speilscs Tor catarrh,

blood, liver, kidnev. urinary
ITmblcs necr tail: 57 years' uueqitaled record;

Indisputable. Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant sis., Pltlsburg.
pl3tOXAL Ladles wishing to take Tnrko Facej llth or race manage tor removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will plc.i.c my
Dar'..rst!K3 l'cnn av., Dickson building, l'llts-Tur;- r.

2disohcrwool.
TJFR-O- N L Know your future: complete wrlt-- X

trn prediction of ourluture We. anrtpholoof
fntnrr Inifch-ui- or wife ent for20 cents (stamps);
tend description and date of birth. Prof. W.

Astiooger, Box V. C. 112, Chicago.
to ldic, hair dressing,

ting, shampooing and waving; also
toVa.nnt Itrtne Borden (pauntl lung, t icether

ltl. I'm- - latc-- l toilet requisite". H. 31. Bole's, 477
Flltl- xv. (Removed from Hamilton building.)
T)ER-O- N AL-La- dies of Pittsburg, the latest and
JL most wonderful Invention is the llorden
(pat-n- t) ban- -: it Is unique and a marvel of licantr ;
any lady can comb It In with her own hair and
dress it In everv knonn style: Eastern Indies have
learned to appreciate lis, value: also the l'orden
switches which are constructed without stem,
being all long hair: yon should not full to see tlic&e
Inventions. The are for sale at 31. M. Bole's hairdre'stng psrlnrs. 477 Fifth av.: or.'er aNo taken
at Room 203. Hamilton building. 91 Fifth av.
"IjEJteONAL Ladies who tuflcr and who want toJ regain healih and strength and Increase their
weight to know that instant reller and permanent
ture can be obtained bv a tlmple and liarniles
lio-n- e treatment, by which thousands of suffering
"women hae been cured of the worst lorms of
d s rders it tunes and strengthens the entire
ustem. the weight and enla-gln- g the
lius': lame back headache and that tired, worn-O- 'l

ieellngin'tantlvoereome: lull particulars and
h-- ii of rcterencts furmsned on receipt or

stamped envelope. Sirs 31ary K. Buell.
South Bend, lnd.
"PERSONAL Xcw Jut lsucd. ListX lrom o. D. 131 Fifth av . next Leader,1'lttsbi.rg. Pa.: Uniled states and all foreign pat-
ents procured: established over20 tears. Albert
Duer. assignor of one-ha- lf to O. L Phllllrs, or

ornbcll. Pa., "nut lock;" Robert B. Cogan. A .
X. Pierce and J. C. F. Jones. Braddick. Pa., axle
cooler and lubricator; Frederick Bauch. Alliance,C. land roller: John Bum in, Durango. Col..
Ttv--k drill suptort; Aimer L. narrison. Colum-"ba- s,

O.. dental tool: Adion K Hills. Erie.Pa., coal cleaner. Waldo V. Snvder, Canton.O . toy; A iinam V Speer. Piitshnrg. letter1jx and post therefor: Ldmond Hughes. Cook-Tir- t.
Pa.. lence machin: Rodnev F. i.udlow,fcpringfield. O.. car coupling: Paul llengcr. stut,-far- t.

Germain, surgl;al Instrumc nt; Jacob Bower
Newark. X. J., hreescine.

LOST.
- answers the name "Othello."j .'award. If leturncd to 1 Frailer St., Alle- -

LUST Small pug dog. answers to the name or
Liberal reward ifjeturaed to 54 Northav., Alieghenj.

LOST The greatest bargain or your lire ir von do
buy a lot in Grove square plan r lols,

.I'errysvffio av., Aliglunv:fI0 to f5i cash and II
week, without interest or tax. Call on

IiolmesJL Co.. 420 smiihfield st.. for plans.

KlIi.MJ.

"JTOCND-Th- at vou can't do a better thing than
X call at oi re and telect a soring suit at J. J.
.Aland's. 13: Fifth av. Prices from 821 up.

IJ"OL'ND The cheapest lot In Allegheny and on
terms, without Interest or tax. In

Grove Square pUn. Perrrsvllle av. Call on
HoliresACo.. 42uSmithfield"tft.. for plans.

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIBCULABS
May Be Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
"Business Office, Smlthfield and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL, ATCLEN-311chlg- an and Taclflc

rv... AtlauticCin. N. J.: near the beach: under-draiae- d:

rates 3 to $10 per week. 31rs. L. W. Reed.

TrjJS VICTORIA,Ocean End, south Carolin.i avenue. Open
all the year. 1L WILLIAMS.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Near beach. Heated, throusjhont wltU
Steam. Homelike, J. W. CALLAWAY.

"IOTEL WILTniP.n.
t t Vi' .rnua av.. near ocean, Atlantic. City,
.. J. 0:on all the ear. I.irse bay window

looms giving Sue view of the ocean.
P. . CHANDLER.

Other Kesort.

.MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESS0N SPRINGS.

On the Summit ot the Allegheny 3Ionntalns,
Main line P.'iina. IL 1! All trains stop.

"Will open JL'M:25li. For circulars and ln- -
torni.ttion, address

TV SI. E. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria
county, Pa.

DEER PiK
On the Crist of the Alleghanies,

3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATE- E.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22, 1892. v

TItee famous mountain resorts, situated
M the summit of the Allcihanles and
duectly upon the main line of the Baltimore
find Ohio Ililrond, have the adranta-r- c of
lt splendid train service
both east and est, and :ti e therefore leadily
HCCtRsible ti 0:11 all p.rts of the country. All
Dalumore and Ohio trains stop nt Deer Park
tir.rl Oakland t'urins the season.

Ilates, SCO, $73and $00 a month, according
to location. Communications should be

to GLOR&E D. Di.SiIIELDS, 3Ian-ae- r
Baltimore and Ohio Hotels, Cumber-

land, lid., up to Juno 10: alter that date,
either Deer l'aik or Oakland, Garielt
countv. Md.

HOTELS.

IMPERIAL HOTEL,

ilOXUJIENTAL SQTJAUB,
BALTI3IORE, 3ID.

American and European plans. Finest
equipped hotel in the city.

ALSO in

PARK HOTEL,
W1LLIA3I5PORT, PA.

One of the mot delightful mountain sum-
mer rcsoits In the Slate.

CHAS. DUFFY & CO.

(Formerly or Cane 3Iay and Philadelphia),
Proprietor.

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Orerooatlaii

H. 4 C. F. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors. SOSmlthfleld it

Display advertisements en dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements en this page ten cents per line for
tacit insertion, and rune taken far less than
thirty cents.

TJlTTlL FURTHER NOTICB

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified tinder the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

OffE CEXT PER WOUD
FOB EACH INSERTION when paid ror la ad-

vance either at main or branch oOccs.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kindt,

MICH AS

KrTTTATION. K005H.
HALE HELP, EOAKDrNO,
rEPIBHElr, BOAItDETS's,
AOESTS, MISCELLANEOUS.
PERSONALS, TO LET BOOMS,
MlbCELEAXEOr? FOtt SALES, LOST AND

ronro.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Street!,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRAVrn OFFICER AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
TTWT, FOU SALF. TO LFT, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVKRTISJSME.'fTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 'P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid nnless adver-

tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.
COR ALLFUHEXY. NO. 1U7 FEDERAL ST..

tei.ekhoveiei.
for the southstdf. no. j411 caeson

street. telephone no. 6022.

FOR THE LAST END, J. 'ft. WALLACE. 13
TENN AV.

riTTSmTRO ADDTTTONAU
TTlOJf AS 3!rr FFRET. n Butler street.
EMIL G. STlirKEY. S4th street and Penn arenne.

ALLEOnENY-ADDITIOX-AL.

F. tt. EG O F,RS SOX. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS JIcIIEXRY. Western and Irwin arenuea.
PERRY 31. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Vain K13.
Good all around artist and designer.

VETIST to Fort Pitt Engraving Co., 717 Grant

Good colored man: mil't be sober:BARBER einplovment: good wages. Adare.s
James H.'GauW Ebeusburg, Cambria county. Pa.

Fo'lxorelcht weeks: must beB1LLCI.ERK onlck and accurate In figures;
ontv thoe with experience la this line or wort
need apply. E. Groetilnger. 627 and 029 Penn av.

Glassho-- c blacksmith: .manELACKMirn firing engine and doing general
blacksmith work in ten-p- ot flint bottle home, to go
tosaltshurg. Pa. Inqulroxoom No. 517 Ferguson
building. Third av., city.

for life Insurance office: elegant
BOOKKEEPER rr person who can combine
solicliing with clerical work. Address Carelton,
Dispatch office.

pOOKKEEPER''. clerks, stenographers, orders
J J dally. Business Agency, 23 Federal St., Alie- -
gheny.

Intelligent boy. about 15 years or
BOY-Sto- ut.

rormghtworkonmornlngpapcr. Apply
ilonday. at I o'clock, at Dispatch 31alllng Room.

OY To sing alto; salary paid. Address Alto,
Dispatch office

1 OY To feed lob printing press. 525 Smltbflcld
jj st., third floor.

Good man to work In shop andBUTCHER house: good wages to the right man.
Address S. II.. Dlpatch office. .

rAINTER And man to work
about factory. Apply 53M Penn av.

Young man about 20 years of Age In a
financial office: must be a good penman and

not flenclent In grammar and punctuation: one
with knowledge of shorthand and typewriting pre-
ferred: charaeier and habits must le beyond ques-
tion the su roundlngs are pleasant and moral.
Addrrss. with lull particulars and stating salary
expected. Box 559. Pittsburg.

At once. Call or adarees J. L.COATSIAKERS South Main st., Washington,
ra
C10AT31AKERS-TW- O. J. Katz, 812 31aln St.,

and two solicitors. G. II. Alcxan-- j
der. 127 Fliih av., second floor.

DRArGHTS3IEN-- 2 or 3 good, thoroughly
sleel beam construction for

high buildings: none but men capable of doing best
and quickest worK neea apply; goon wages
permanent job to right men. Apply Box'4S, Dis-
patch office.

CLERK Registered manager: German
preferred. Address Lock box 13, Braddock,

Pa., or call at GCS Braddock ar.
PAINTER Good wages. Apnlvatonce.I7RESCO S. Roberts. 50J JIarket st. Plttiburg.

HARDWARE MAN ExpericmeetLwiih
Harry D.Squlres,'42f,,ood st.

--ToworkT ror the PrArVhtla Ins. C-- .

In 3Iasslllon, : good fieiajrfoopposltlon;
rapid promotion. Address Prudential, Box S.',
3I.isslllon. ).

LABORER" (20). ror IndHrna. $1 75 per day: 10
rorChcago;40teamstersfor Indiana:

dav men Tor Ohio and Wisconsin, wages $1 50 and
81 75 per day: 40 Italians for Ohio; cheap tare; call
at once. K-- 8 I'enn av.

IODG E ORGANIZERS-F- or death a nd disability
order. P. O. B. 322. Chicago. .

MAN A good man to represent the People's
stock insurance Co. of Tcnna.: the

oldest and stronget Co. of the kind In thlscouu-tr- v;

over40.O'X)poleIes Issued, covering an Insur-
ance of over7.500.t00: the onlv company furnish-
ing the Insured with free veterinary. Address 31.
E. Rankin. Sec'. Si Sixth St., Room 11.

Good, active man. to represent theMAN old line company operating In. West-
ern Pennsvlvinia: special pollcv features; to men
orab'Iltv and character a permanent and profita-
ble oslfion will be given. Addresv with refer-
ence. Insurance, Dispatch office.

With pu6h warned In each city and townMAN Introduce the lastest sel'lng household
article on record. Over a ml'llon sold In Philadel-
phia. Will pav competent person A 00 w day.
Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44 N". 4th
6treet, Philadelphia. Pa.

Labor boss: smart, active manMAN to handling large gang of laborers
about steel works. Apply by letter stating fully
wages expected, experience and relerence. Ad-
dress A. B.. P. O. Box7-l- , rittsburg P. O.

A live business man to travel at retail:MAN be experienced and able Jo give bond:
good salarv to a first-clas- s, reliable man. Call 310
Filth av.. city.

MAN Hard wood finisher; a practical man.
Slonday forenoon. No. 52 Ninth st.

MANAGF.R-First-cl-
ass puddle mill manager:
thoroughly capable and come weli

recommended. .lna Iron Jt Steel Co., Bridge-
port, o.

-- S3 to $15 per day at home selling Lightning
Plater and plating Jewelry, watches, table-

ware, etc: plates the finest or jewelry, good as new,
on all kinds or .nctal, with gold, sliver or nickel;
no experience: no capital: every house has goods
needing plating. H. K. Dilno& Co.,Culninbus,0,

MEN One or two men with capital to form a
to manufacture a very aluable new

inentlon pateuted in all European States and re-
cently patented In the IT. &. of America: samples
of the artlch s can be shown. Address O. W. A.,
Dispatch office.

MEN Wanted Honest, energetic men trwsollclt
for nursery 6tock; expenses and salary

to men ho can leave home and work steady: also
commission to local agents; write ror terms and
territory. Address R. G. Chase Co., 1430 S. Penn
St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN Two men or Intelligence and good
to take a special agency for ns on a

illustrated paper; great Inducements to
suitable parties; reference required. 3Ianagor,
Room 2, 1036 Penn av.

MEN ir you are an Intelligent man, and reallr
to work, we are. sure our business will

itld on not less than $15 "per week: catl at once,
E. GatelyA Co., 35 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

MEN Two men of good address with pnstu
3Ionday after 8:33: "Room 207. Ferguson

block. 104 Fourth av. F. 15. Tolson.

MEN To know that they can get the best
or shave at J. A. Roth's, 51 Sixth av.,

Lewis block.

IiAKTY A reliable party to sell our steam pipe
holler coverings in Pittsburg: a man who

IhoroLghlv understand the application of coi crw
Ings and who is a good solicitor Is required. Ad-
dress K. 43. Dispatch office

PATTERN 31AKERS Two wood ana two metal
makers wanted; steadv positions lor

good men. Ap'.ily The 3IcConway '& Torley Co..
Fort -- eighth st.

A German physician for German
locality Jus0uUldc city limits; splendid op-

portunity for right man. Address Alumen, Dis-
patch office.

1)OLIbIIERS Experienced nands accustomed to
iron castings. Apply Pittsburg

BrasCo.
T)OLL TURNER At once a experienced
AV Joume3 man roll turner; good wages to a re--
uaoic man. Address Roll Turner, Dispatch office.

SALES3IAN An experienced boot and shoe
large Jobbing house, m travel In

Western Pennsylvania; none but first-cla- ss men
need apply, and no applications entertained unless
applicant Is thoroughly acquainted with the trade

this section: to a good salesman or experience
and a reliable man adret-clas- s and permanent posi-
tion Is assured: all communications strictly conf-
idential. Apply with full name and address, stating
amount of goods 6old per annum, and giving refer-
ences, to holesale 2hoe Jobber, Dlpatch office

SALES3IAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; rrases
Ink thoroughlv In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 2C0 to 603 percent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six dars. another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent ror
each Mate and Territory. For terms and partic-
ular address the Monroo Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10 La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMEN We want a few reside and travel- -
Jn each Mate: applicants will

please give lite natres of two reputable firms for
reference, as to character and business qualifica-
tions; do not send credentials. Address Whole-
sale, Box 341, Lexington, Ky, I

WANTED.

Slale Help.
SALESMEN to sell bv sample onr money order

retail merchants: 1200 a month In It
ror live salesmen: experience not necessary. Ad-
dress 3Iercbants 3Iouey Order Company. Cincin-
nati. O.

Sa'arr or commission, to handle
greatest noveltv patented; exclusive territory;

sells at sight: particulars free; sample 60c. Unity
D. C. Co., Dcpt. O. Unlly Rldg., Chicago.

To sell by sample to merchants our
new Invention; S2C0 per month to live men; ex-

perience not necessary: send stamp for particulars.
Stanley Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, O.

SALhSMEN Taking side lines and calling on
grocers, haraware men and Iron and

steel manufacturers. Please write Supt. of the
Crown Cement Co.. liellalre. O.

Urst-cla- ss city salesman; none
others need applv; good salary paid and steadr

einplovment. Inquire Cor. Finn av. and Wood
St., under B. A o. ticket office.

QALESJIAN Salarvrrom start: permanent place;
O good chance ror advancement: experience un-
necessary: outfit rree. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

Good salesmen ror high class fine
art publications ana water colors: remunera-

tive terms. Room 7. N o. 5 Seventh ave.

SALE'MEN for white enameled letters and
finest made: send stamp for sample.

Bellerontatne Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. O.

STEAMFITTERR Two first-cla- steamfitters at
Ruch's Hill Brickyard, on hill

aboe Fifth av. and Jtimonvllle St., Booth & FUnn.

TINNER A practical tinner: no other need
Call on McClelland Lelby, New Castle,

Pa.

TRAVELING SALESSIAN-N- ew specialties for
L grocery and general stores; big pay. Allison,

177 31ou roe St., Chicago.

UTHOLSTERERS ady work, good wages.
at 29 East Diamond St., Alle-

gheny.
"WfANTED-Dr- ng clerk Q. A. or mgr.: stato

f f reference and salary wanted or application
will not be considered. .Martin. Dispatch office.

70UNG man not over 18 for general office work;
X slate If competent to write shorthand and run

tvpewriter; salary J0 per month. Address Liberty
St., Dlsnateh office.

ASents.
Hlstorv Supreme Court United States:AGENTS sanctioned by the Bar: of Interest

and value to all. especlallr to the profession; full
page etchings of portraits or every Chler and Asso-
ciate Justice 6ince organization of the court: read
review In Pittsburg Post May7: exclusive territory
will be given to a few first-cla- ss canvassers: such
are finding large sale: no competition. W. II.
Shepard. CO Bukewell building.

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight in citv or country; new agents first In field
actuillr getting rich; oncageutln one d.iv cleared
tSS; soca'i vou: tree. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. Clark St.. Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS coin money selling Bevcridge's
cooker: everv woman buts: best and

encapest cooker sold: I fg profits to good workers,
male or female: sample's weight only 12 or; adver-ti-ii- 'g

matter furnished. For circulars address W.
E. Bcverldge, Baltimore, 3Id.

3Iale and female, wanted everywhere:
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory; no talking: profits immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Slfg. Co.. SprlngfiCd. O.

JENT8 S3 a daT made by agents; gents orla- -
uies: giving samples anu selling our meaicinai

toilet soap to lamllles. Crofts Jb Reed, Chicago,
HI.

AGENTS Lady made 123 last week selllncLong's
Mucilage Pencil. Why not you? C. A.

Long. 341 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

AG f!nTS We pav wages rrom 82 50 to 3 ror good
werkers. Address Current History, Detroit,

Mich.
A GENTS 3Iost wondcrrul advertising scheme

ja. ever known: patented: every mercnant ouys;
inclose stamp. Arcn 3irg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS 83 to !7 dallv; experience unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted. Ct.

Female Help Wnntetl.
waitress, chambermaid, home girls: GO

German. 3Irs. Kirk Todd, Employment Office,
23Se.'gwlck 6t., Allegheny

CiOOK Good cook; yonng girl preferred: must
good reference. 3400 Forbes St., cor.

IlalVet, Oakland.
Girls ror housework; no charges. 130

Robinson st. , Allegheny.
"I7XPERIEXCED dress makers: call at once.
XJ Miss Jessie Hughes. 112 Federal st, Allegheny.

17 EM ALE help or all kinds: situations given rree.
Central Employment Office. No. 2 sixth st.

CvIRL for general houework: Swede preferred;
an experienced cook; references required.

Apply at corner Bayard and Dlthrldge sts., Oas
'aud.

MRL- - For housework: highest wages. No. 3339y rorocs c, louriu nouse lrom iiaiEei St.,
Oakland.

rRL Family of three. No. 30 Poplar St.. AUe- -v rheny.
to do fincv work at their homes: weIADI11S tuid pay br the niece. Call and

see "work, or address witli stamp, J, M. Lemar Jt
Cfc'.W Fourth V: near Wood.

TADY To travel with advertiser and canvass;
and expenses to competent person ; also

tijo Jorcltv. .Sirs. Dr. H.. Dispatch office

f! ADY CA VAS?ERS-- ir active, can make SIS
xa ToiiaweeK. kzlu aucm a. ji. juonaay, 20.

78 Thirteenth st.. Southsldc.

MILLINER" Immediately, two milliners and
only those who can give first-cla- ss

rererencc need make application. E. 31. O'Reilly,
,407 Market st.

MILLINERS Experienced milliners; good
right parties. Apply 3Ionday at

98 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SALESWOMAN At once, a ladv ofcnltnre and
capable or dealing with wealtav

trade; reference as to character required: good
salarv and Increase; middle-age- d

ladv preferred. Call alter 9, Mondar (no letters)
atSctcnthav., No. 8, II. II. Weederi, 31gr.

STORELADY Best or references required.
P. Luther's, Irwin and Beech sts.,

Monday.

Ofiri Honscglrls, cooks, chambermaids, Iaun-ZU- U

drcssifS. 16 Third St., Allegheny.

KnalnesK Opnortnntles Wanton.
iTANTED-- A driller, quick, to take hair lnter-I- I

est in several good contnets with me: good
drilling and good prices. Address M. B. Abrams,
No. 4S7S. Center av.. Chicago. III.

"WANTED To purchase meat market in deslr-
1 1 able loca'lty In hast Lnd or Penn ar, lth

good fixtures and established trade. Address J.,
602 Achilles St.. East End.

xv anted Partner.
PARTNER-I- n Jewelry

city; muslbCpiactlcal, energetic man;
agood chance lor right party; stale how much
cash vou can furnish: also what position you can
fill. Address R 6., Dispatch office.

TiARTNER In an established wholesalemercantllc
controlling a paying agency: about

$2,000 required to push the business. Address F.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED-Experien- ccd man ror a1MRTNER cafe, to take the cash part: one
who sneaks German preferred. Call 33 Smithfield
St., rrom 9 to II.
PARTNER-O- ne partner with $100. one with $300

wlih $10,000, to engage In manuractur-In- g
business. Inquire of J. II. Chambers & Co..

102 4th av.
ARTNER-Wi-lh $1,000 to lake active Interest In'

light manufacturing business; good chance for
right parly. A. W. C, Lock Box 333, Washington,
Pa
PARTNER Or business qualifications: rare

$V capital required when satisfied or
Investment. ?. P., Dispatch office.

PARTNER With a small capital In merchant
in a good town. Address James, Dis-

patch office.

PARTNER with money to patent and push a
Invention. Call at Patent Office, 138

Fifth av.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End Hotel.

E.; this hotel has been recently
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling lor saddle horses and
only 15 minutes rrom park. A. U. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARD rinely rurnlshed rooms, new house

new management, with board first-cla-

In everv respect: bath and all conveniences; nice
lawn lacing house; gentlemen or married couples.
216 Collins av.. East End.

BOARD-Gentlem-
en occupants for rooms.. with

board: balh: private farallv: terms
$5 week to right parties. 6103 Broad St., East End.

One or two gentlemen ror
with board: first-cla- In every

respect: terms moderate. 8 Uniqn av., Allegheny.

EOARD-Busln-
ess men and others first-cla- ss

board; dluners a specialty; moderate. 71
Sixth ar.
BOARD-Hell-

o, 31 Sixth av. can rurnlsh 21
meals at reasonable rates; try our

lOARDERS Families desiring summer boardingJ y wl'lflnd first-cla- ss accommodations at Ever-
green

$1

Hoteltalsogoodstabliugand leed; GusStit-xc- r.

Prop. Address Ross P. o., Allegheny co.

BOARDERS Table board; also, rurnlshed rooms,
reasonable. 221 Federal st,, Alle-

gheny. I
LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner

lodging per night; 25c, 35c, 60C; week,
$1 25. $1 73. $2, $3.

OCCUPANTS Have room ror gentleman and
gentlemen, with board: In a first-cla- ss

neighborhood In me East End; two minutes'
walk rrom Filth av. cars; house elegant In all Its
appointments. X Z., Dlspatcli ofllce.

OCCPUANTS for nicely furnished rooms, board
6311 Sl.akcspearu St.. E. E.

OCCUPANT-La-dv

oaVland.
Tor furnished room. 146

Real Estate "Wanted.

WANTED to rent A house of fire rooms
to the Citizens' Traction line. Ad-

dress, stating terms and giving location, Q. T.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.

DRESSMAKING to do hy competent dressmakeri
lit guaranteed. Cor. Park v.

and Mayflower St., F-- E.

17MPLOY3IENT Anr kind, by young man,
accurate at figures. Address

Employment. Dispatch ofllce.

POSITION of trust by young man 21 years of agei
penman: can furnish bestofrer-crenc- e

and bond: understands bookkeeping; have
had two years' experience In business. Address
Trust, Dispatch office.

Bv experienced married man asPOSITION or farm hand ; would like place where
wife could work around the house. Address
Cypeagan Wuitkousty, 1627 Penn av.

POSITION as traveling saleslady by lady over M,
energy and experience: best of

references: only first-en- ss houses desired; stato
terms. Address Jean, Dispatch offlce,

An experienced salesman, who Is nowPOSITION for an Allegheny manufacturing
concern, wishes to obtain good city position. Ad-
dress F. P., Dispatch ofllce.

as clerk In ilrygoods or grocery store:POSITION e; reference furnished.
J. E. S., DISDAtch ofllce.

POSITION By avoung lady In a store or In an
do writing. Address M. A., Dispatch

office.

POSITION By brass molder: competent to take
or foundry. Address Brass, Dispatch

office.

POSITION Bv experienced ladv stenographer
Address 31. C, Dispatch

office.
by stenographer and typewriter: good

references. Address R, W., Dispatch office.

t."POSITION as bookkeper by competent man. B.,
. 387 E. High St.. Salein. u.

SITUATION as salesman for wholesale nouse by
experience and large acquaintance

with retail grocery trade of Central and Northeast-
ern Ohio: good "references given as to ahllltv and
trustworthiness. Address J. B., Dispatch office.

SirUATION As bookkeeper or asslstantby a
German, 22 years of age; have had

exp-rlen- and can furnish go.d references, al-- o

bond ir required: will commence on moderate sal-
ary. Address R 91, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By man and wife as head cook and
In hotel or cottage at the seashore

lor the summer: also situation for three chamber-
maids at same place. Call or address Cook, 14
Miller st.

SITUATION By a good, experienced, competent
to take charge of a pUnlng

mill, or as roreman In carpenter shop department;
20 years' experience. II. F Dlspatcli ofllce.

SITUATION By a and florist: good
Address Gardener and Florist,

Parnassus, Pa.
Position br male stenographer and

typewriter. Address 31. 31., Dlspitch ofllce.

Boardlns Wanted.
ACCOM3IODATION during the summer In

bv ladv and gentle-
man. Address F. F. X., Dispatch office.

WAXTED-Flrst-cla-
ss room and board by
without children: Scwickleyor place

on line Ft. Wayne road prererred ; references ex-
changed; state lowest price. Address Merchant,
Dispatch office.

Ttr ANTED By a yonng man. a nicely furnished
T room an : board, with a Swedish and Ger-

man family. Address with full particulars J. V.
A., Dispatch office.

Financial Wanted.
A310UNTS or :00 to 83.000 to $20.000 on CUT and

property; mortgages for 3 or 5 years;
money read) ; no delay: smallest cost. S. J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood st., corner Fourth ar.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

propertv: also on improved farms in Alleghenr,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black Balrd, 93 Fourth ar.

MONEY TO LOAN In sums or 8300. 81.000.
$3,000 and upward, at lowest rates, on

mortgages. Charles Somers A Co. , 131 Fourth ar.
to loan at lowest rates on Improved city

and suburban property. M. F. Hippie &. Co.,
00 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES-FortoO- O. 1.CC. ?2.00O. $2,800 and
money. Charles Somers A Co.,

131 Fourth av.

Instruction.
IADIE3 taught dressmaking and cutting; no

scales or machines: Bnna's truatmer-cha- nt

tailor si stem. Call al 1130 Penn ar.

MADAME STEWART'S original cutting school;
tailor system of actual square meas-

urement; no common chart, guide or slide: It Is
simply a square with curves combined. 941 Penn
avenue.

By a thoroughly experienced young
actress, ladles and gentlemen to train for the

6tage: acting a sperlalt) ; amateurs rehearsed. Ad-
dress Actress, Dispatch office. .
PUPILS-3Ir- s. L. B. A. 3Iason, teacher

dramatic action. No. 113 Urant av..
Allegheny; lornier pupil or Jos. Proctor, Boston.
Mass.

SCHOLARS ana gcod sewers at Madame
Tenn av.

FIro Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGEK A ZAUN Fire insurance. CO

Mlsccllaneoaa Wanted.
HAJIMOCKS Dealers to buy their hammocks

Hammock Manufacturing
Co.. 29 Erie St., Allegheny City.

LADIES to get their children's hair cut, also
trimming ami shampooing at J. A.

Roth's, bi Sixth av., Lewis block.

MOTHERS to know that baby coach parasols
and repaired at Ware's Iqwest

priced umbrella factory. Ware's, 24 Sixth St., di-
rectly opposite Bijou Theater.

PA INI ING and plateglats glazing, it. C. Miller.
520 Grant st., rittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solioltor. 131

next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

SHOES repaired while you wait, 73c, Kevstone
Repairing Co., 114 Third ar.. St. Charles

Hotel.
hauled to and from East End ror 50c.

Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh ar. Telephone
276.

VAN'S Charm Root Beer Is sold by M grocers
handle the finest goods.

"YTAN'S Charm Root Beer Is the best; no mistake;
none to equal It.

T ANTED tveryone wno wants the finest and
if cheapest wall paper In America to snd ror

samples: sent free toany addres. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and W all Paper More. 292Fllthar.

WANTEO To buy tor cash, a good
cable, set tools and string tub-

ing. Address Box 773. city.
ITrANTF.D- - All to know that convict labor Is an
ii lnjurv to our trade. Ask lour erocer for

Bed Seal brooms.

WANTED To buy or lease aconntry newspaper
town. Address R. 31. B Dispatch

ofllce.

117 EAI1F.HS ofsnectactes to bur the bestSl steel
T and S3 00 gold spectacles and ei e glasses yet

offered ot W. I Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. I.'i0 Fifth ar.

cvenbodv wants Van's Charm Root Beer
because It's the best.

yoH3G lady correspondent wanted by young
X gentleman: object matrlmouy. Address C.

it., uispaicn omce.

YOUR grocer has Van's Charm Root Beer in
bottles ready to drink.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Micliinery nnl Metals For Stle.
engine, cheap. Inquire Room HO,

Bisscl Block.

LOT or patterns, fittings. valves. etc.: terms cash,
Hie shop or Ree. shook A Co., corner

Water and Short sts., Pittsburg, on Tuesday, 31ay
10, 1392, beginning at 10:30 A. M.

TATIONAL Cash Registers (6): prices rrom $20 to
l $100. Address or call cor. 5th ar. and Wood
St., Pittsburg. Pa.
1 ROISTERS- Tiirce National Cash. $75 each
XX guaranteed ror two j cars. Apply corner 5th
ar. and Wood, under B. A O. Ticket Office

Two second-han- d cash registers.REGISTERS care 3IonongaheU House.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table ror
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. tmlthflelO. an 1

Diamond sts.

Blisce'laneous For Sale.
this advertisement out andBARGAINS-C- ut

you and I will make the rollow-In- g
prices the coming week:

Steel garden spades $ 45
Garden rakes, large size 24
Copper-botto- m wash boilers 1 43
Carpet tacks per doz. papers 9
Toilet hairclippers 1 50
Arctic ice cream rioezcrs. 2quart 1 20
Arctic lee cream rrcczers. Square I 54
Arctic Ice cream freezers, 4 quart 1 US

Grass hooks or sickles 15
GrasSbhears. largeslze 30
Fancy colored lilt, long 49 In

A rull line or dog collars at the very lowest prices.
Howard Royer's, 105 Sulltllfleld St.

Standard, black Sltnorcas, brown and
white leghorn, barred Plymouth rocks. 13 eggs

35. Torrance Poultry Farm. Fetterman P. O.,
Allegheny county.

I?OR SALE-Valua- ble patent. Call at 1215 Muriel
s. s.

AWN 3IOWERS Now Is the time to use them:
J the Buckcje mower Is considered the best

mower on the market: It Is first-cla- ss In every re-

spect, and 1 will guarantee It to do the work that
any machine on. tne market will do, or I will take
the mower back. , Price.

lawn mower 90
lawn mower 4 25
lawn mower 5 00
lawn mower..... 5 50

HOWARD ROYEK, 105 Snilthfleld st.
Barnes Safe A Lock Co. maker; InsideSAFE 17x30x43 Inches; double doors

Inside and out: combination lock: stored at No. 9J
First ar. Inquire John E. McCrlckart, No. 59
Fourth ar.
SATES-Second-h-

single and loldlng dour
cheap. Address B Dispatch office

SCHEDER'S wall paper rubber: one can, 5) cents,
ror one room: orders ror 'cleaning

wall paper; send postal. Ernest W. Scheder,
and ililroy avs., Allegheny, Pa.

FOB SALE ailSCELLNEAOUS.

Horse. Vehicles. Live stock For Sale.

AT auction on Wednesday, May 11, 10:39 A. Jr..
two pacing mares, daughters of King Hlero,

4 and 6 years. 16 and n. 2 hands high, very speedy.
Brotd bt. Livery Stables, G0U Broad St.. cur.
Highland av., E. E.; closing out everything to
quit the business.

AT anctlon Match team sorrel horses. 5 years.
15 hands, sired by Joe Hooper, 2:25: Chatham

l'lanci, 2:17: phenomenal drivers and good lookers.
6011 Broad si., cor. Highland av.. E. E.

auction Match team of snow-whi- te ArabianAT ponies. 7 and 8 years, 13 hands, not afraid of
cars, Wednesday. May 11. 10:30 a. m, C011 Broad
su. cor. jugninnu av., .. r.
AT auction. Mar II. several good road and track

horses at 0011 Broad St., cor. Highland av.,
t. .. ; saie commences io:3J A. si.

AT auction Landau or falling ton carriage, at
Broad St. Livery Stables, cor. Highland av.,

E. E Slay 11. 10:30 A.1 M.

AT auction Buggies, surrles. landau and entire
stock ofllvery stables. Oil Broad St.. E. E.

HORSE-- A fine roadster. 10 hands; will sell
cheap. Inquire at 119 Firstar.

XXOGb One St. Bernard dog: winner or many
IV prizes: price, $200: also St. Bernard puppies
50 each, and two collies or shepherd dogs, 10

old, (23 each: all registered stock. C. .
I" an Essen. River av. (rormcrlv Neclev's Tun).

Lemington, E, E,
TWRSALE-By.- T. II. Chambers Jt Co., 102 Fourth
L av.-$- 1, 000 Hardware store in flourishing man-
ufacturing town of 8.000 population; stock consists
of a lull line of hardware, stoves, builders' hard-
ware, cnllery, pipe and fittings: this U one of the
finest openings lor this line of business In Western
Pennsylvania; sales amount to about 825.000 cash
per annum and can be increased to 835.000 by the
addition or the roofing anfl plumbing and tinning
business; profits have averaged 84.0C0 per annum;
best of reasons for selling.

SALE As fine a gentleman's turnout as
there is in the citv: horse Is brown in color. 6

years old. well bred and can trot rast; Is safe for
anvone to drive: bnggy made by C. West A Co.
and is almost new: harness was made to order. C.
A. Corbln. 3044 Firth av., Oakland.

HORSE Dark grav:4 years old; sired by
dam 31embrina Clouster: sound, stvllsh

and gentle: scares at nothing: a lady can drive him;
suitable lor roid or track purposes: trots rast:
will sell at a bargain: owner leaving the citv. Call
not later ihan ednesday, 3Iay 11, at 227 Ella st.

HORSES Two Kentucky' saddle and driving
one dapple chestnut. 7 years old: other

brown, Svearsold: both sound: alrald or nothing.
Address Box 259, Brownsville. Pa.

stylish, well-bre- d saddle and
driving horse, cheap. 26 Croton ar.. New

Castle, Pa.

HORSE, harness and covered wagon. 159
st., Allegheny.

MARE Cheap: black, well bred, good traveler.
212 Firstar.

MASTIFF Large fine bred English mastiff dog;
and protector; agood compinlon

and tiiorougliiv housebroken: terms reasonable.
Address Mastiff, Dispatch office.

Two small Shetlands.carts and harness,
. two barouches, three sets of harness: c til .Mon-

day or Wednesday evening. No. 260G Carson St.,
S. 0.

ROAD
CART-Chcap-- road cart, cost $35.

$19: one single barouche, paneled, with
leather cushions. etc., cost $450, for$l?5;oneset sln- -
flc barouche harness, hand-mad- e, cost $33, for $18:

are each In good condition and sold for
want of use. Inquire 31 Fremont St., Allegheny.
SHETLAND PONIES Toung. sound and broken
k lor children to ride and drive. Address J. H.
Straub. Lock Box 233. Youngstown. O.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works. No. 336 Second ave. : telephone 1670.

Mnslcal Instruments.
PIANO-- At a bargain 267 Manhattan St., Alle- -

Rnbber Stamps For Sale.
"lETyourrubbcrstamps, steel stamps, stencils.

IT seal presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheaffert Co.. 49 Filth ar.. Duff's College building.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Ttn.lness Opportunities For Sale.
BARBERSHOP At a sacrifice price, as Imnst

AddnssY. G., Dispatch office.

T70B SALE BYt J. H. CHA3IBERS & CO.,
102 Fourth av.

$G.CC0 General store, Lcechhurg, Ta,
$4,0C0 General store, Lcechhurg, Pa.
$6,000 General store. Df rry. Pa.

$100 Grocery store, Allegheny, Pa,
$2. OC0 Grocery and feed store. Apollo, Pa.
$1.000-Fo- ur drugstores In Pittsburg.
SI.OjO Four drugstores in country towns.
SI, 001 Bakery In countv seat town.
Sl.COO-H- otel In Ohio toil n.
$3. Hardware store In country town.

$750 Boarding house In Allegheny, Pa.
$700 cekly newspaper In a new town.
$100 Meat market, Lcechhurg, Pa.

$3,fW Stock in fire clay paring brick company.
S5.O0O Fire c av an 1 limestone business.
S1.2T10 Livery business In Allegheny.
$I.50J Pool business In country town.
$l.r rartnershlp in country town store.

$1(0 Restaurant In a good town.
$3j0 Barbershop and business in Butler, Ta.

t2,oro-Sa- nd business at New Castle, Pa.
$!5,ooo-FirI-c- !ajs roller mill.

$2,000 luterest in brick business now organizing.
a real estate business.

$3. 7W) Gents' furnishing goods store.
$2.700 Plumblnir business In the city.
$1.200 Ice cream manufactory, country town.

SALE At a bargain, a hardware and a tin
rtore on Fifth av.; also a full complement of.Inn ..D. tools. Inquire at IS Wylle ar., second

floor.

"I?OR SALE exchange $3. COO notion and
oueens-,ar- e store? rood husiness; good town

F. T. L.. Dispatch office.

:OCERY $1,000 or Invoice; weekly sales. $100;Ijr .!.,.,.,., ,ln, (Vrt Id VI nf. nr...tnn. !........ .. .. ..cult.,, .v fiiwvi l viic:i.li,im-- l j aimrrult stands; photogiaph galleries: Dispatch paper
ruuic; anoe store tin goon, town; restaurants;taloons; hotels. Pcrcival A Gaston, 439 Grant st.

I ROCERY STORE Cash register, horse and
VT wagon; dn goods store: al harealns to nuick
Duyers. nannad: uo. 433 Liberty sc

(GROCERY Btore The finest location ror large
Holmes A Co., 420 Smithfield

street.

HAT and furnishing goods store, stock, fixtures,
and goodwill: hair cash, bilance se-

cured: sold In lump or by lnventorv: store well
located in city. Address ror 10 days Johnston,
Dispatch office.

HOTEL FURNITURE and lease with large
trade; elegant brick house on corner

near Court House In this growing cltv; 45 rooms
furnished in new and modern style: large stork or
fine liquors; good lease and cheap rent: price $1,300;
rare bargain. Address C. II. Folsom, Lima, Ohio.

HOTEL FURNITURE and lease: one or the
brick houses in ihls part or State: some

44 rooms furnished throughout; nice hotel and bar
business: pri:c $3,500; easy terms: in splendid loca-
tion ; rare cluuce. Address C H. Folsoin, Lima,
Ohio.

LICENSED HOTEL 45 rooms, elegant large
Pennsylvania Railroad station,

good real estate; also completely equipped livery
and undertaking business, with real estate; the en-
tire properties ror sale at less than actual value or
ground and Improvements; a quick buvcr may
secure them as a whole or separately at ahargain.

Particulars rrom Charles Somers A Co.,
121 Fourth av.

LOCATION For a young physician; a practice
a year: will give to a young man who

will purchase office fixtures and buggies, horses,
etc. ; will not cost over $500 or $600. Address at
once. Dr. Jacobs, Youngsvllle, Pa.

PATENT Railway patent: a rati splice that
with nuts and nutlocks: will sell out-

right or on rovalty; correspondence solicited. W.
A. Stoter, Foxburg. Pa.

PPODUCE commission business Well
the trade ror years, with long lease or

house. Address O., Dispatch office.

) ESTAURANT and lunch room The finest loca-- X

tlon In the city to make money. Holmes A
0 43) bmlthlleld st.

with first-cla- ss flxtnres. located on
principal street and doing a good paying busi-

ness. For terms inquire or John ilanlon. Steuben-vlll- e.

O.

Of? OOO General store business, with large
tDU) dwelling of 10 rooms, water, gas, etc., At A
bargain, on account of sickness of owner. 31. F.
iiiupte x, up., as ourtti av.

GO OOO A No. 1 steam laundrv In the city; here
4l)Xj is a bargain to a practical man. 31. F. Hip-

pie A Co.. 9J t ourth a v.

Dnsiness Properties For Snle

IOR SALE-- At a bargain-Bri- ck foundry and
? shops 130x5): slate rooftsuppliedwith

tools and machinery, warerooms. wood, pattern,
and blacksmith shopsattached:havingagood trade
and running steadlf) ; reasous for selling very poor
health. Call on Irvln JIcFarland, at the works In
Indiana, Pa. Irvlu 31cFarland.

1 pcrirer front root:5 minutes from postofflce
ifijXOKJ and one square west of 10th St. bridge;
315 leet tronugo on 2d ar. and 370 leet frontaeon
B. A O. B. R. : no better site ror light manufactur-
ing warehouse or storage facilities, with switch
connections in the city, and cannot be duplicated

location, size or pr.ee; will sell all or In lots of
not less than 40 feet frontage, bamuel W. Black A
Co., Vi Fourth av.

FOU SALE LOTS. at

City Lots.
lots on easy payments: 10 mlnntes from

J the Incline on Alt. Washington: prices from
$150 to $350. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

yon want a city lot to build youreeir a J.
home? If so, see the ones we offer on Webster

and Bedford ars.; each lot 25x120 to aller: sidewalk
and curb right in tront or your lot: nolnlng to do
but bulid your hone, all the rest Is done:priccs range
lrom $700 to $850; easy terms. J. c. Reilly, 77 Dia-
mond

to
st.

Suburban Lots For &ale.

ADJOINING Kensington, several rare bargains,
127 Fourth av.

HOMESTEAD. Ta.. building lots ror sale; three SUfrom stfcei works and railroad
stations: ot frontsge. which will be cut up to
suit; prices as low as $17 per front foot; cliea pest de-
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain, Real Estate Agent, Homestead, Pa.

LOTS- -e very desirable lots at Brushton. each
feet: this property surrounded by rood

bulldlug and when Improved will sell rapidly. See
agents, Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161 Fourth ar. jut?

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.

FR SALF-fV- W to VO ror elegant level lots
or East Lltely; fso cash, balance on

monthly payments: only one minute rrom p, R.
B.; two mlnntes rrom Dnquesne Traction Road:

just opened: come nulcklr and get choice or
ots. Black It Balrd, US Fourth av.

FOR SALE A few good lots near Lincoln ay.;
prices, terms easy. Sloan & Co., 127

Fourth av.

LOTS Beatitirnl lots In the Baum Grove plan or
on Center av.. Neglev av.. Baum St.. Am-

herst., etc, and other good streets In the East
End; some or these lots were purchased when the
plan was first laid out, and wlllbe sold ror less than
their present value, on terms to suit the purchaser.
C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

LOTS Lots Lots We have the most desirable
sites In tlm East End m irket: can ac-

commodate you either for a home, business stand
orasan investment: convevances always rtady.
It will pay yon to see 3Ioorc & Kelly, 6208 Penn av.,
E. E. Tel. 5450.

In Baum Grove plan at Inside figures: 40x110;
Improved St.; easy terms; 11. Faust, 200 Shady

av.

CQfl finn-Tcr- ms to suit purchaser, will buyuJOvjVJVJU 852 feet of the finest frontage In
the East End: has an average depth or 131 feet: lies
beautiftlllv; Is surrounded with rl dwell-
ings and Is located within 23 minutes ride or

011 one or the finest avenues In the East
End: think of It. only 34 12 a front foot lor such
property when side street property In Alleghenr
only 110 feet deep Is sfllingat 5225 a front foot, or
nearlv seven times as mucli as we are, asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart.
No. 137 Fourth av.

Ql 850 A few hnndred down and 10 to 15 years
tjjiJLs for balance on payments of $15 per month,
a brand new hnuse.hall, cellar, stone walls,
portico, city water; 13 mlnuies from P.O.; one
square rrom cable, cars; this Is a neat, tvty-look-l-

little place: nice-lvln- level lot with paling
renceta very pleastnt and desirable location: Im-

mediate possession ; we have good applicants want-
ing to rent It at $.13. hut If renting would ask more;
must Resold. John F. Sweeny. 63 Fourth av.
Ci"I OOO On terms to suit pnrchaser. will bnv a

s large lot covered with trees, situated on a
fine ot avenue In one or th most delrable
neighborhoods In the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride or the Postofflce: these lots are 150 fret deep,
extend to an alley, lie beautifully, and are bourn
to lie worth in a short time doubfe the monev now
asked lor them. For plan, etcjBee W. C. Stewart,
137 Fourth av.
82 C i nfl-- n ci8J terms, will buy a lot 60x204
HDU)rtJJ feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue In one of the finest Improved

In Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

narelwoort Lota Tor Sale.
QYLVAN AV.. Harelwood-S- Ix lots 20x125; will
kj sou encan; must be sold at once. Sloan Co..
Real Estate Brokers, No. 127 Fourth av.
rpWENTY-TniR- D WARll-Le- vcl lots. nearSec-J- L

ond avenue, electric cars and B. A O. R. R.
station ; $2" down, $10 per irnnth; streets graded
and macadamized: sidewalks laid: city water;
houses bnilt to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney at Law. 150 Fourth

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
TOTS In Grove Bqnare plan for sale: the cheap

lots on easiest terms. In Allegheny: on
Perrysvlllear.: without Interest or tax. Call on
Holmes A Co., 420 Smithfield St., for plans.

20x110, on west side of Buena Vista St.. near
parks; cheapest lot on the street. John E.

Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal st.
At'antlc Ciry.

ATLANTIC CITY propertles-F- or sale or
boarding houses, hotels, stores, etc.;

best locations, largest lists. Special bargains For
sale Four large boarding houses: fully furnished:
easy terms. For rent Two cottages: central: 20
bedrooms each. Joseph C. Farr & Co., 1311 At-
lantic av.. Atlantic City. N.J.

farms For Sale.
TAIRY FARJI-- Of 123 acres, with a good ei
XJ tabllshed trade, situated on the P.. F. W. A
C. R. R.: will be sold at a barcraln 31. F. Hippie
& Co.. 9S Fourth av.

SALE 84 acres, about one mile from n.

on A. V. R. R., a good
house, a variety of young rrult trees, plenty or
pure water and a fine tract or timber: soil excel-
lent: would make a good truck r.irm; a very rare
bargain, bloan A Co.. Ileal Estate. 127 Fourth ar.

FOE SALE IJIPKOV ED HEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
HOUSES Two new houses. 15 per cent

price $4,330. Address Paine, Dispatch
omce.

L03IB ARD ST. Two-sto- and attic brick
7 rooms, bathroom, h. and c. water, both

gases and good sewerage: price $4,001 onlr $1,200
cash. bal. to suit: price on other houses adjoining
$4.500; lot 22x110. J. C. Itellly. 77 Diamond st.

ST. An elegant house, with 4 rooms and
summer kitchen on first floor, 4 rooms on 2d.

with bath, finished attic, hall, vestibule, front
rurnace In cellar: everything complete; lot

4x103; cheap. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161 4th ar.
IJUBLIC SALE on premises on 3Ionday, 3Iay
X IS, at 2 p. M., of 5 brick dwellings, each two
stories and mansard, lot lOxIOOieet. corner Web-stera- v.

and Efm st.. Pittsburg: terms cash: sale
snhject to $12,COJ mortgage; rents rcr$ 000 a year.
3Iartln Hunter. Trustee, No. 87 Diamond St.

ST. Near Erin St.. two-sto- brick
dwelling, five rooms and kitchen: price $2,000;

lot 20x100 to a'ley. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.
rront seven room dwelling nearly new.

on Dlnwlddie st.: $1,300 will buy this fine home
ir sold soon. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.
rpANNEHILLST.. near Wylle. nearly new two-- X

story and mansard brick dwelling, eight rooms,
a very good home: lot 21xe6. J. C. Rellly, 77 Dia-
mond st.

WYLIE AV . Thirteenth ward, prlco $3,600,
take one-ha- ir In building lots a Aery

neat two-sto- and mansard rrame dwelling, six
rooms and reception hall, corner or good street;
lot 25x100. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.
Cjr nfiPi-- 0 terms to snlt purchaser at lowxJjUUU rate or Interest. will buv that new,
substantial and convenient brick dwelling known
as No. 253 Webster ar.; contains nine rooms, bath
and all Improvements. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth ar.
CjO nnn cash, balance to suit purchaser, willOivUU buy that substantial brick dwelling,
located at 50 3Iarlon st. ; has eight rooms, bath, and
is lu best or repair. W. C. Stewart, No. U7 Fourth
avenue.

East End Residences For Sale.

CtOR. Evaline a v. and Harriett st . near Wlnebld- -
av.. frame house of seven rooms and two

finished attics; lot 37,'4.xl33 leet. Inquire on the
premises.
T?AST END Never before offered, and one of the
jtZs most desirable properties, as well as most con-
veniently located, in all East End. This Is a new

house, handsome In appearance, and I in-

vite specially close am careful Inspection as to its
construction: hardwool floors, rccpt. hall, hard-
wood mantels, tiled hearths and facings, with lat-
est Improied grates; sliding doors between recpt.
hall and parlor and parlor and dining room; latest
Improved heating and lighting appliances: hand-
somely papered throughout: positively complete In
appointments of bath andlauudrr: flagstone waiks;
Improved St.. convenient to transportation; large
double tot: beautiful lawn, set out in shade trees,
will sell half of lot; anyone really meaning business
should not fail to look at this propertv. Price
$9,500. Exclusive sale by 11. Faust, 2C0 Shady av.

IHAST END Stanton ar.. on rental terms; soon
j to have an electric road; agreeable surround-

ings, cheerful location: complete eight-room-

brick house, finished atti- -. hall, choice !ot4xllS:
$1,000 cash, balance as above. Charles
burners A Co., 131 Fourth av.

AVE. near Highland ave.. new
brick of 12 rooms with all modern con-

veniences: large l3t: low price; immediate posses-
sion. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161 Fourth arc.
fljl Q P.CC Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
JIDXZijtJUlj a new. substantial and complete
dwelling or 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenue, near Filth
av.; lot COxDO leet; nothing In the East End ror the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth ar.
CY Kf( n lerms to suit purchaser, will buy
lij) i yfJKJyj a substimlal pres-bric- k dwelling
(desirably located lu Shadyslde), containing nine
rooms, bath and all conveniences: l nlcelypapered
and lu best or repair. W. C. Stewart, No, 137
Fourth av.

ttQfi OHO- -On easy terms, will buy anew and
tIDOly;UUU a complete stone house, located in
bhadyaidc. on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 rect, covered with trees:
lsrge stable on premises. W. C. btewart, 137
Fourth av.

29fifi HERE We save vou money, $3,600
ers ask $3,800) 'ror fine new house. 8

rooms: all conveniences we.l located; desirable.
.Ncwlngtiam & Co., 5tto 'enn a v. a

QfiCAA cash, bal. on monthly payments lor an
wOVJvJ house on Collins av.: modern
throughout; perlecl order; see agent. H. Faust,
200 Shady av.

SJKflfl HERE-- We save you money, $3 000for
iUKJKJ brand new house (others ask $3, 5u0): 7
rooms, near Penn av. Newlngham A Co., &JU5

Penn av.

Snbnrban ltesiaences ifor Sale.

AT East Bellevue. P., F. W. A C. R. R., thor-
oughly well built, desirably arranged frame

residence containl'ig every convenience. 10 large
rooms, center halls, bath, laundrv. ringc. gas and
water, marble mantels. Inside sh'iittcrs. front and
rear veiaudas; large frame stable on rear of lot;
100v2S5 on one or the best streets in Bcllevue,
within 2 squares or the California av. electric rod,
and & minutes' walk to railroad station: possession

once: price less than the real value of the ground
alone: must be sold. See John K. Ewlng A Co., 107
Federal st.

WILKINSBURG-I- n the best pirt or It,
brisk, 11 rooms and large

storeroom: all modem Improvement: stable, etc;
good business ami resident locality; lot 60x100.

C. Kcilly. 77 Diamond st.
O 400 Wilklnsburg New frame

H)A) dwelling ors rooms, front, side and back
lurches, water, gas, electric light: only 4 minutes

electric and stcaincars; a fine place for com lort
nnd luxury: lot 32tl3J; Immediate possession,
bainnei W. Black A Co., 90 Fourth av.
dg.l 200 Wilklnsburg and mansard
tjptr Ir?n;c dwelling ot 6 rooms, bath. h. and c.
water; all mid.'rn Improvements; bay window ; jsquare to electric carB; terms $1.2 0 rash, bal. to
suit; lot 30x120, to alley. Samuel W. Black A Co..

Fourth av.

ffl;D OOO buys a newO-roo- m house In Brushton. z
IPOj 011 good street, and neighborhood first class;

very easy payments; Immediate possession. Bax-
ter, Thompson A Co., 101 Fourth av.
ffiJO 700 Asplnwall, good, substantial
tiPA) frame dwelling, water and gas, laundry. a
lrult trees, etc., with large grounds, 31. t. Hlp- -

a bui mi uuui ar.

FOR SAEE-13IFKO- BEAT. ESTATE

Allecheny Residences For Sle.
ELEVENTH WARD. AUtgheny-N- eat little 4--JI room honse almost new; nicely papered; city

water; lot :0tll8; price. $1,400: only $200 cash, bal-
ance pavable as rent: rare chance xor a home.
(B 434) Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

SALE or to let, the property No. 02 LincolnFOR Allegheny, hrlck house and all
modern conveniences; lot 21x140; prlcelow, John
K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal si
ATOS5S California av.. Allegheny, modern well- -

built house or ten rooms, w. c. ana bath,
china closet, butler's pantry and laundry, both
gases: lnt,"0cl5; electric cars pass the door. For
further Information lnqnlre on premises.

CSC 000-Ne- ar Allegheny Park, good, snbstan-!)- 0)

tlal nrlck dwelling; water-gas- . etc.;
lot 20x110. fronting on two streets. 31. F. Hippie

Co.. 96 Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.

TJiOU SALE-S03- IE BEAUTIFUL HOIIE- S-

OneB-roo- m brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paTed street,
$4,500.

Two brlcx houses, lots 37xl00 each.
Orchard 1'lacc. $3,750.

One rrame house, one lot, pared street,
S3, ooo.

One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, pired street,
$2.7U0.

Oneo-roo- m brick house, two lots, pared street,
0.

One brick home, one lot, pared street,

Flve'n-roo- m frame houses, paved street, each
ll.SfO.

brick houses, pared streets, each
$2,200.

Seven brick honses, very pretty. J2.700.
Eight hrlek cotta?es. one lot. eachSl.700.
Any of the above lovelv homes In this greatly

favored cltr of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit huvers.

BUILDING LOTS-2noor- the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be round in the county are offered at
prices tnu-- h less than proiierty having similarly
attractive features can he bad for. IheP. S. B.
Traction win have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. 5 and houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners need applv.
1 ake any or the Sonthld street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND 13IPROVE3IENTCO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvilhs

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET Two new '.ouses. 454 and 4W Webster
av. ; one with hall and one without: rent. $25

and $30 per month, houses have eight rooms, both
pantries, laundries. Just papered, etc.. etc.

nquireofReedB. Coylc&C'o., or Hardy A Hayes,
529MnIthficldst.

TO LET $22.i month: house of seven rooms, bath,
w. c., InsHe shutters, slate mantel and tile

hearth in parlor: lOmlnntes' rideTrom Court House
via Central Traction, inquire James W. Shidle. 403
Smithfield St.

rpo I ET-- On Wylle av.. near Francis.
X brick nouse. newly papered, hot and cold
water, baih: a so house on Francis
st. Sec Dixon & Co.. 112 Fourth ar.

LET Third ar.. line three-stor- y brick: IITO rooms; all coiirenicnces; good location ror
roomers. Baxter. Thompson A Co., 161 Fourth ar.

Tr LET nnuse No. 427 Liberty st.. city; 11

Inouire at A. v. D. Watterson's.
Anchor Bank Building, filth av.. city.

East End Residences To Let.
LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence,TO all modern conrcnlences. flag walks, combi-

nation chandeliers, electric bells, speaking tubes,
hath, laundry, two w. c. cedar closet, etc.. on
Emerson St.. near Alder. Inquire ld

Glass Co.. 131 Water st.. city.

LET "shadyslde. Pacific ar., newTO brick dwelling. S rooms, bath, both gases,
electric light slaie mantels, rront 'porch, all con-
veniences; $33. Baxter. Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth av.

LET house In Bellefleld on NevilleTO st.. near Forbes St.; rent $13 per month. C. H.
Love, 13 Fourth av.

SuDnrnan Residences To Let.

TO LET At Berkeley Springs, In the mountains
of West Virginia, for July and August, or

longer, a large house of 27 rooms, with all modern
conveniences: gas and water: lully rurnlshed with
part orihe collection orten years' sojourn abroad:
standing In five acres or well laid out grounds: nn-d- er

high cultivation and In shade trees: also stable
and ute of flower and vegetable gardens: bathing
nnsurpassed. Apply to Eugene van Rensselaer.
Esq., GlenLuta, Berkeley springs. West Virginia.

TvO LET Wilklnsburg. Ta.. Franklin St.. elegant
new rrame dwelling. 12 rooms, reception hall.

Horary, bath, hot and cold water, w. c, both
gases and electric light: large lawn: every con-
venience: Immediate possession. Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co.. 161 Fourth ar.

TO LET New house. Sewlckler, & rooms. 2 gases
water; near 2 railway stations; $13. Morrison

Foster.

Ftonma To lyst.
TIOYLE ST. 18. AUeibcny, near parks Nicely
Xj furnished; renr,

C1EDAR AV.. 29. Allegheny, opposite parks
rurnlshed: elegant summer location.

"tHURCH AV.. 21. Allegheny-Fari- ng parks,
w bright pleasant rooms; bath, conveniences;
moderate to right parties.

rnrnlshedD1NWIDDIEST.. reasonable.
ELLSWORTH ST.. 171 Allegheny FurnishedIj cosy room ; private ramlly. J3.

ST.. furnished front roomEL3I for two gentlemen : rent $10 a month.
ST.'. S3 Allegheny-Roo- ms, slnglv orPEDERAL or second floor six rooms unfur-

nished: light housekeeping.
FEDERAL ST.. 309, Allegheny FurnishedJ" rooms, with or withoutboard.

FIFTH AV.. 607 Newly rurnlshed rooms; cheap
nice lawn In rront of house.

FIFTH AV. f63 Nice furnished rooms; private
gents, man and wife.

AV.. C20 To a couple without children,IJUFTH large unfurnished rooms.

IIFTH AV.. furnished rooms;
ir desired; bath, gases.

AV.. rurnlshed front; one orIJUFTH reasonable.

F nlshed; bath conveniences; terms reasonable.

T'ULTON ST.. 145 Furnished rooms for house-- Jf

keeping: no children; reference.

GRANT AV.. 165, Allegheny-Newlr-rurnls- hed

a quirt, prlrate family of two; one or
two rooms for ladles or gentlemen: bath conven-
iences: only 15 minutes by cars from Pittsburg;
moderate terms to right parties.

HEMLOCK ST.. 28. Allegheny 3Iansard room;
for ladles: separate beds; $4 month.

1GHLAND AV., North. 502. East hed

rooms, with or without board; bath;
conveniences; rent 5 and $10 a month.

AND NINTH roomsLIBERTY gent emen. In Second National Bank
building. Apply at bank.

MONTGOMERY AV., 47, Allegheny Front
or nnturnlsbed; racing

pjrks.
AV.. 41. Allegheny-NIce- ly

rurnlshed; rent $10; with or without board.

MO NTG OMCRY"AvT744Faclng a"rks7nlceiy
rurnlshed; bath: all conveniences.

VTORTH AV.. 287. Allegheny-Fnrnlshed- and nn--

furnished rooms; all conveniences.

OAKLAND Furnished room for gentleman;
pleasant location. 3313 Forbes st.

AV., ont room, well furnished,
suitable for man and wife, or two gentlemen,

with use of parlors, piano and hath.
AV., 133, Allegheny-Furnis- hed

front room; rei.t low.

PENN AV.. 501 Two unfurnished rooms, third
and finished attic: suitable ror light

housekeeping; water, both gases, w. c.

T 003IS Elegant rurnlshed front room; use or
Xi bath: 3 minutes' wa'k from Court House; ror
one or two gentlemen: relerence exchanged. Ad-
dress L. C. Z.. Dispatch ofllce.

T OO.M Nicely furnished second-sto- rr front
Xli room, suitable ror two gentlemen, with board.
Address 1 , Dispatch odce. Allegheny.

ST.. 53. Allegheny-Ncw- ly rur-
nlshed. everythlngnew.also new management:

first class house at moderate rates; good location;
rurnlshed rooms single or together, with or with-
out board; call and see.

SANDUSKY ST., No. story front

SEDGWICK ST., 23, Allegheny-Furnish- ed rooms

AV.. 278. East End Four gentlemen toSHADY two lce rurnlshed rooms; all conven-
iences; private family; near first-cla- boarding
bouse.

SHEFFIF.LD ST.. Allegheny. 117 Large
room with or without board; nice

residence with modern ImpxoTcments.
AV.. 30 Allegheny Second-stor- y

front unfurnished: also parlor with carpet.
AV.. gentlemen to know thatSIXTH can get first-cla- room and board.

r"0 LET Furnished flats; all modern conrea-- X

iences. Apply to 3Ioyies, 1C5 Lacock street,
Allegheny.
WO LET Front room, third lloor. Penn ar. near
X lenth; private lamily. Address 31. L., Dis-
patch omce.

ST.. No. rooms ror
gentlemen, with or without board.

WATSON ST No. unfurnished
also furnished rooms, for gentlemen.

YLIE AV . rooms; bath;
private: rent reasonable.

WYLIE AV.. wo front rurnlshed reoms
Inquire store.

iTTYLIK AV.. No. 8 Furnished rooms ror
1 1 housekeeping.

-- See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

on
MiAcelhineon lo Lets.

TO the first month, and $5 to $11
each month until paid, without Interest, lor

lot In Grove bqnare plan. Perrysnlle av.. Alle-
gheny. Call at Holmes A Co.'s, t Smithfield JC,
lor plans.

TOIET.

Easiness Stands' To Let.
SMITnFIELDST..612-Seconda- nd third doors,

or offices. C. W.
Helmold.

TO Hotel. Cape Mar Point. N.
J., fronting on ocean: built ls90; 150 sleeping

rooms; all modern Improvements; new electrls
railway with Cape JIav. Address JohnW. Buck-ma- n,

404 Walnut st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

TO LET An old established drygoods storeroom.
No. 274 Frankstown. ar.. East End; a fine lo-

cation ror drygoods or shoe store: very moderate
rent; lonx lease if desired from present owner. J.
G. Simpson. 627 Penn av.

TOLET-N- o. 21t)3Iarket St.: an old established
stand; line ovens, cemented cellar;

suitable ror any business: Immediate possession.
A pply to Black & Balrd. or DeRoy Bros., 307 Smith-fie- ld

st.
aH) LET-Sp- ace with power, cor. Penn and Third

ars.: three floors: 20.0U0 feet space; abundantpower; good lizlit: splendid location: every
Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

TO LET-One-- or large storeroom: suitableror any good business; situate In the Hubor the East End. on Penn ar. Darles A Van
Gorder. 6212 Penn ar.
rpo LET Four-sto- rr brick building. 139 SecondX ar.. two doors from Smithfield st.: will leasefor flvy years. Apply at first floor office of Kaui-mann-p'

store.

pO LET lth ar.. near postoffice. large basementX suitable ror plumbing, carpenter or tlnshop:
cheap rent: possession at once. Address A.. Dis-
patch office.

TO LET "Ihe 3Ielrose." Arkansas ar.. nearthe beach. Atlantic City. N. J.. 3: rooms; com-plet-

rurnlshed. James Oormley. Atlantic City.

TO LET Basement and desk room at 102 FlTta,
ar. Donnell A Frlsh. 12iFlfthar.

TO LET Storeroom Inquire on premises, 37

Butler st.

Ofnces nnd Destc ' oom To Lot.
T 003IS Four connecting office rooms, eor. ofXi Fifth and Write avs.. second floort low rent.
James Coyle. 195 Fifth av.

TO LET Desk room with nse of desk. eto.. on
first Boor m rear part or oar office. No. 93

Fourtn ar : good light, etc: rent $5 per month and
upwards: best location in the cltr. C H. Lore. 93
I ourth av.
r O LE-De- sk room on first floor: convenience
X or nicely ftirnUhed ofllce: Fourth ar.: use of
telephone. Address, stating nature or business,
P. 0. Box DM.

t LET-De- sk room. No. 103 Fourth avenue. 1st
floor front. Black A Balrd, No S3 Fourth ar.

TO LET 2 good offices on first floor. Fourth ar.,
and well ! cated. C. II. Love. 9 1 Fourth av.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

lfIEf PLACE

Plan of lots at Larimer station,
P. R. R., iS miles from Union
depot. $75 to $150 per
lot, $5 down and $2 PER
MONTH. These lots are beau-
tifully located, overlooking the
surrounding country. The streets
are all graded and broad side-
walks laid.

There is a town adjoining of
nearly 10,000 population. The
advantages of the location, the
permanent enterprises surround-
ing present an opportunity alike
to the poor and rich. The title
is guaranteed. Railroad tickets
supplied to those desiring to visit
the ground.

Do not let this CHANCE of
buying a lot slip away from you,
for the $2 PER MONTH pay-

ment you will never feel. Call
or send for plans to

C. T. BEECKMAN,

136 FIFTH AVE.,
'PITTSBURG. PA.

SCHEHLEY PiK LOTS
.

In the New Greenfield Ave. District.

WE NOW HAVE 75 HOUSES IX
COUT.SE OF ERECTION OX
THIS FLAN,

Some or which Iiavo heen sold and are now
occupied. An electrio rallruu'I run through,
this property; a Dridffe cntins $CO,000 con-
nects it with Schenley Park. It has city
wither and splendid natural drainage. If you.
are looking for a home or hare a e w dollars
to Invest it will pay to examine this prop-
erty, in you can double your money In a
short time. Tho prices or these lots range,
from $100 to $630 each. The terms aro 3 per
cent down, balanco $5 per month, with in-
terest.

NOTE WE HAVE SOLD 63 OB"

THESE LOTS SINCE JAN-
UARY L

If yon wish to purchase a lot don't wait,
hecau.e the price will fc raised soon. Take
Second avenue electric cars, GreenUela ave-
nue branch.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STEEET.

Branch office on property, corner Green-
field av. anrl-Lydl- st.

TT '"Br. A JLLOME

'W ITU TD.E JLXENT lOO AT

The United Security Lire Insurance
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia,

CAPITAL, $L00O,00O,

Will assist you to buy or build a
home ot your own selection

TAKE DEED IX TOTJS

OWN, NAME.

On monthly payments.arerajrlng; cost
of rent, and at the same time Insure
tout life to protect the loan SO
THAT IN THE EVENT OF YOUR,
DEATn AFTER THE FIRST
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT 13
PAID THE 3IORTGAGE IS RE-

TURNED TO YOUlC HEIRS. SATIS-
FIED AND CANCELED. Monthly
contracts ror 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
AH applicants must be or good char-
acter, insurable and the property
located in Pittsbnrg, Allesheny or
immediate vicinily.

OVER f i.000,000 NOW INVESTED.

MORRIS & FLEMING, Insurance Agts.,
C3 Fourth avenue.

DOLLARS FOR CENTS.

82 ACRES AT $150 1,000 LOTS AT $150.

Thepuceia WALLS( over
S.C00 FAMILIES MUST GO TO

Tills summer. Ten minutes' easy tralk
from station. Easy of access. Will layout
nicely. This is positively the best clianoo
for acreage Investment in tho vicinity ofPittsburg.

D. BEHEN & SON,
12 TENN AVENTJE.

$8,500
Buys a handsome brick residence of 9 rooms

one or the finest paved avenues In East
End. Honse sets back from street, with
large grass plot and stone xralka. This
property is worthy ot inspection.

BAXTJiB, THOMPSON 4 CO,,
163 Fourth avenue.

S C2-2-
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